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North Platte Preparing for Hard Contest With Lincoln High Turkey Day;

TMi SchoolFremont Team

Bowls High at
Mid-Wc- st Meet

Winner of Came

To Claim Suite

Gridiron Title

Leonard Preparing for Bout
Benny Leonard, world's lightweight champion fighter, baa come out

of hi temporary retirement Leonard has been signed up for aeveral
bouts during the latter part of this month and next month, with fighters
of lesser prominence. The photo shows Leonard sparring with Sammy
Scruff, his chief sparring partner.

Retires From Turf for Season

Morvich, son of Runnymede and Hymir, the unbeaten juvenile
champion of the American racing season of 1921, and the best horse of
any age, perhaps, barring Man o' War, seen In 10 or 12 years, has made
his taut public appearance as a going into winter quarters.
The winner of $120,000 in 10 straight races, with Mawrcoron, will raca
next season as they have this year. Morvich will be pointed for the
various derbies, the Preakness, and such other specials for
and for and over as he can be put in.

Expect Strong

Cage Quintet
AtGrinnell

Coach Saunders Has Four
Letter Meu Who Will

Keport for Practice
Soou..... -

b
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Two Hawkeye Players
Should Make Mythical

AU-Americ-
an Eleven

New York, Nov. 21. Because of things that happened
this fall when western foot ball teams invaded eastern grid-
irons the east has been compelled to give the west adegree
of recognition never conceded in the past, but, although the
east has seen Chicago down Princeton, Centre defeat Har
vard and Notre Dame crush the Army and Rutgers, the east
has not yet seen the best the west affords.

Foot-Ball- '
rnbrtdi le rir Jdotook.

MoCook, Neb, Nov. 21. (Special.) The
foot bait cam between the Cambridge
High school and lb McCook Illih erboot,
which wa echeduled te be played Novem-

ber II at McCook hi forfeited te MoCook,
I la 0, by Beferae Smith of llotbrook, due
to lb fart that lb Cambridge tram did
not appear on the field. Ha failure to
appear and play Ih Ini wa due to
mleunderatandina; and the authoritlre of
the two rhool have mail arrn-inlH- s
to play the cam on Tlisnksdvln day at
McCmik, Instead of allowing It to go by
forfeit. Both school rrret very much
that thi misunderstanding preveeited the
Kitme and the arranrnient now niauo win
tloubllessly leave the sain friendly spirit
between the school that ha prevailed
for aeveral year.

rawne t'lty to Flay.
Tawnr t'lty. Neh.. Nov. 81. (Soe"u1
I'swnre City Illah srhool trounced the

venlnn Utah school font I team her
by tlx cor of 63 to 7. The gam was
played on th high school athletic field.
Verdon gave i'awnre City a nee re In th
ft ret of the gam by pounilinut atralcht
down th field for th first touchdown.
The local boys got excitud here and
Filched In to ringing up point. Vnrdnn
featured the forward pass but completed
very few of them. More than half of tile
attempt wer interceptrd. by Pawnee
Hlali players. Th local team I ail
primed and cocked for th big Superior
gam her on Turkey day. They are ex
pectlng to surprise the people. Itarnenton
High school will play tn rawnc cuy
reserve a preliminary.

Donbar High Win.
Dunbar. Nb.. Nov. 21. (Special.) Th

Dunbar High school foot ball team de
feated the Hratton-Unlo- n team of Nemo- -

county consolidated school pro wens
her, In th closing gam of th aeaKon,
20 to 0. The Nemaha lads failed to score
and could do nothing with the Dunbar
players. The personnel of the Dunbar
High school foot ball team 1 a follows:
Professor H. H. Humphreys, coach; Carl
Anderson, left end; Oliver Westhrook, left
tackle; Albert Vsn Dusen, left guard;
Aubrey Hewlt, center; Deane Tuncan,
right tackle: Gerald Smith, right end;
Emll Wlrth. left half; Robert Ganzel, full-bac-

Luclan Smith (captain), quarter-
back; Joy Schrlener, rlKht half; substi-
tutes, Huston Drake, Ralph WMIhelm,
Johnny O'Neill. The referee was Rev. B.
F. Henry: umpire, Mr. Moore: head lines- -

man, Forrest Rutherford. The ntara of the
game were Anderson, Duncan, Ganzel,
I.urlan, Smith, A big crowd witnessed the
game.

Bloom field Lose. Game.
Ttlonmfield, Neb.. Nov. 21. (Special.

The Hartington High foot ball team de-
feated Bloomfleld her by the score of
47 to 3. The visitors played consistent
foot ball all the way through. In the
last quarter, with the ball on Hartlng-ton'- s

line, Andersen booted It
squarely-- between th posts with a drop-kic-

thus averting a shut-ou- t. The day
was cold and raw and both teams did
considerable fumbling. Hartington Is
clamoring for a chance at the state title,
but local experts Insist that, while It Is a
good team. It Is far from championship
caliber. This ends the season for the
Bloomfleld team and basket ball practice
will open immediately under Coach Feel
haver.

. Kearney High Win.
Aurora, Neb., Nov. 21. (Special.) Th

Kearney High school foot ball team de-
feated th Aurora High school by the
score of 13 to 0. The gsme was played
on a heavy field. Because of the cold.
raw weather, the crowd in attendance wa
not large.

Annum Beat Flattsmouth.
Plattsmouth. Neb.. Nor.
Auburn High school defeated Platts-

mouth "High here by the score of 20 to 0.
The visitors' aerial work was a feature of
the game. i

St. Edward Defeat Newman Grove.
St. Edward, Neb.. Nov. 21. (Special.)

In a fast game of basket ball played here,
St. Edward defeated Newman Grove by
the score of 19 to 18.

Hartington Ha Strong Team.
Hartington, Neb., Nov. 21. (Special.)

The local high school will close one of the.
most successful foot ball season of Its
career here Thursday. During the season
th Hartington squad haB not suffered a
defeat and has scored 190 points to Its
opponents' 42, all of which Is a good
record for any school In the state. Turkey
day, Hartington will close Its season In
a game with Wayne. Score of previous
game this season follow:
Hartington 20 Newcastle ..... ... . 3

Hartington 20 Randolph 13

Harttnrton 20 Coleridge 19

Hartington ......26 Vermillion. S. D. . 0

HarUegton 14 South Sioux City.. 1

Hartington. 2U Norfolk 0

Hartington 48 Crelghton 0

Hartington 21 Ponca 0

Total 190 Total 42

In the last five games Hartington has
scored 130 points to their opponents' 7, and
four of the eight victories have been
shutouts.

, Edgar Win Game.
Edgar, Neb., Nov. 21. (Special.) The

Edgar and Geneva foot ball team met on
the local field here and Edgar emerged
victorious by the score of SO to 7.

Haskell Indians to

Play Des Moires

Kansas City, Mo., Nov. 21. The
foot ball elevens of Haskell Institute,
Lawrence, Kan., and Des Moines
university, will meet here Saturday,
November 26, it was annouced to-

night.

Spicy

Probably there are three teams of the western
better than Chicago.

gggti12f$gf

Undecided Whether
Iowa Will Play in

Pasadena Contest
Iowa City, la., Nov. 21.

Whether Iowa, Western con-

ference champions, will play at
the Pasadena (Cal.) Tournament
of Roses on New Year's day, still
is undecided. Chairman B. J.
Lambert of the board of control
of athletics, replying today to an
invitation to play the Pacific coast
champions on New Year's day
6tated that Iowa's decision would
be influenced by the attitude of the
"Big Ten" conference to be held
in Chicago on December 2 and
3 and by Coach Howard Jones,
who is now in the east making
arrangements for a game with
Yale next year.

Sonin Clothiers

Roll Into Second Place

Des Moines, Nov. 21. G. Becker
of Milwaukee, went into the lead in
the singles event in last night's roll-
ing of the middlewest bowling
here ' by shooting a score of 726,
which breaks the world's record in
tournament bowling.

The Sonin Clothiers of Fremont,
Neb., were the only five man team
to get into the upper ten in that
event, going into second place with
a score of 2868.

Zbyszko Has Engaged in
940 Grappling Contests

New York, Nov. 21. Stanislaus
Zbyszko, who will defend his heavy-
weight wrestling title here next Mon-

day with Ed (Strangler) Lewis, the
former champion, as an opponent,
has engaged in 940 professional
grappling contests. It is said that
Stanislaus, who is near the 50 mark
in years, has lost only one match,
that to the late Champion Frank
Gotch.

Marshal Foch Hands
"Babe" Ruth Brick

New York, Nov. 21 Marshal
Foch handed "Babe" Ruth a brick
on the steps of St. Patrick's
cathedral in Fifth avenue yester-
day. The brick is to be the first
one laid in the Knights of Colum-
bus new welfare headquarters.

"Mon Frere," said the marshal,
as he grasped the king of swat's
hands, "un chevalier de comb."

"Wee, wee," retorted "Babe" in
his best and only French.

Then he accepted the brick and
dashed off to play four matinees.
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I Hammond anil F. Mid-daup- h

Roll 1,146 m Doubles
Event at De Moines

Verbin Scores 397.

Des Moines, la., Nov. 21. Thirty-on- e

bowlers, competing today in the
annual Midlewest Bowling associa-
tion tournament, were unable to
cause any upsets in the positions of
the first five in either the singles or
doubles events.

The highest score rolled in the
singles todav was 611 by M. Kaplan
of Kansas City. In the doubles the
teams of L. llamniond and F. Mid-daug- h

of Fremont, Neb., and H.
Eidson and W. Schoeman of Win-

ner, S. V., each rolled 1.146, which
was high score of the day.

Officials predict that George
Becker's record-breakin- g score, yes-

terday of 725 will stand throughout
the tournament.

Other high scores rolled in the
singles today included those of E.
Verbin of Fremont, 597, and C.

Douglas, also of Fremont, 589.

E. Johnson and J. Larkin of Win-

ner, S. D., scored 1.093 in doubles
today. . v.

Local teams competed lonigni m
Vi fivi-mp- n event.

Leader in the various events of

the tournament follows:

South Bid Malleable!, Milwaukee .. ..:7s
Sonln Clothlera, Fremont ..586!
Zelgler Chocolates, Milwaukee ..2837
Woonter-Lambe- rt No. 2, St. Loula ..
Smith' rcaded, Milwaukee ..2821

DouhlM.
Morrow-Blle- Kaneaa City 1267
Wachter-Schmld- t, St. Iiouli . 1231
Danforth-Zerbn- t. St. Joseph . ,, 1222
Ehlke-Smit- Malwaukee .... 1210

Kansas city 1216
Klna-lc-

G. Becker, Milwaukee 725

B. Homers, MllwauKee
W. O'Donnell, Kansas City .. 861

G. Morrow. Kansas Lily 641

G, Iden. Milwaukee 639
All ETent

B. Somers, Milwaukee .... ....1SC5
A. Froemlne, Milwaukee . ...-1S2-

J. Smith, Malwaukee ..... ... .11125

Green Coming to
Omaha

Here's Willie Green, former
sailor and one of Eddie Stanton's
boxers, who will breeze into
Omaha within the next two weeks
en route to the coast

Green is a featherweight and has
battled such lads as Andy Chaney,
Artie Root, Frankie Callahan, Joe
Leonard, Jimmy Brady, Jack Law-lo- r,

Red Cole and several others.
Although a feather, Green held the
lightweight title of the Great
Lakes Naval station during-

- the'
war.

B',-'- c' .

Willie Green.

Omaha Bowlers Win
Over Lincoln Team

Omaha bowlers scored their sec
ond victory over Lincoln

at the Omaha Alleys Saturday
night when Olson and Zadma of the
Nicholas Oils defeated Duncan and
Banks of the Hissong Ford aggre-
gation from the Capital City.

The scores follow:
.Nicholas Oils.

Zadina 202 193 !0S 5!
Olson 164 178 183 SSS

(

Total 1,121
nissong's Fords.

Duncan 205 162 161 S3S
Banks 194 171 196 660

Total ..1.0SS

American and English Auto
Polo Teams Play Thursday

Los Angeles, Nov. 21. An auto
mobile polo game between English
and American teams will feature pre.
hmmary entertainment at ' the
Thanksgiving day automobile races
on the .Los Angeles speedway.

Capt. Raymond Lamnkin, who is
said to have originated the sport,
will direct the English team.

Cubs to Play Games With
Seattle Club in Spring

Seattle, Wash., Nov. 21. Four
base ball games with the Chicago
Cubs have been signed for the Seat-
tle club of the Pacific Coast league,
it was announced by James R. Boldt,
president of the club. The games
witl be played at Stockton, Cab,
where the Seattle Indians will train.

W11HTHE

Two of the three are at least the equal of Notre Dame
and one undoubtedly is superior.

One who has seen all of the strong teams of the middle
west and most of the big ones of the east feels quite safe in
predicting that the eleven from the Univerity of Iowa, west-
ern conference champions, would beat any foot ball team in
the country today.

It has been 21 years since Iowa was on .top in the west and while
its ascension is largely due to the superb coaqhing of Howard Jones,
brother of Tad of Yale, the height never would have been reached with-
out the superlative playing of four members of the team Capt. Aubrey
Devine, Locke, Slater and Belding. And the greatest of these is Devine.

Howard Jones has been quoted as saying that in all his experience
he has not known a man as proficient physically and mentally in foot ball
as this year's Iowa star.

Aubrey Devine is quarterback of the team. His brother, Glen, is a
halfback. While Devine is quarterback, he always is the man farthest
back in Iowa's offensive play. ""

Material.
In the Illinois game he never once was up behind the center. From

his position, five yards behind the line, he was liable to run with the ball,
forward pass or kick. He actually punted well a half dozen times in that
game from his place five yards back of the line 'of scrimmage.

Yale Prospects
For 1922 Bright

All But Six of 21 First String
Men Will Return to Fold

Next Season.

New York, Nov. 21. Yale, with
all but six of the 21 first string men
who played against Harvard avail-

able, hasx apparently the brightest
prospects of big three teams for
1922. Coach Fisher of Harvard
will have to build a new line and
find some new backficld material,
while Princeton will be without its
greatest stars.

Captain Malcolm Aldrich, hailed
as one of the greatest captains that
ever led the Blue, will be graduated
in June, as will Guernsey, the right
guard; Sturm, right end; Speiden, a
substitute halfback; Miller, a substi-
tute tackle, and Quaile, who was at
tackle in the final quarter of the
Harvard game.

Macomber and Crocker, ends;
Tierney and Captain Kane, tackles,
and Brown, right guard, all will be
graduated from Harvard, as will two
men in the backficld, Fitts and Co
burn.

Captain Keck, Quarterback Lou
rie, Garrity, E. Stinson, Hooper and
Wittner will not be with next year
I lger squad.

Andf Smith Will Attend
Cornell-Pen- n Contest

Berkeley, Cab'f., Nov. 21. Andy
Smith, head coach of the University
of California's champion foot ball
team, today was enroute to Phila
dclphia where he will witness the
Cornell-Pennsylvan- ia game next
Thursday. He will view the Army- -
ISavy gridiron battle m New York
Saturday. Smith also will endeavor
to get a line on the team to be se
lected to represent the east in the
annual New Year's day classic at
Pasadena, Calif.

F our Eastern Grid
Teams Stand Undefeated

New York, Nov. 21. Yale's de
feat by Bob risher s foot ball folk
at Harvard leaves Penn State, La
fayette, Cornell and Washington
and Jefferson as the only undefeated
major college elevens of the east
this season.

Captain Malcolm Aldrich of Yale
continues the leading point scorer,
the field goal he booted against
Harvard making his point total 86.
Captain .Jim Robertson of Dart
mouth is second with 75.

Griiuicll, la.. Nov. 21. With
wealth of basket ball material, in.
eluding four of last year's letter men,
Coach V. II. Saunders believes to
can turn out a team at Grinnell this
scsson that will put up a hard fight
agsinst any of the college quintettes
on its schedule.

The four letter men are Fearing of
Fort Dodge, center; Bentz of Coun
cil Bluffs, forward; Macy of Lyr..
ville, captain and guard, and Gamer'
n( f".i.mni.ll ti'liil u:w 9 ita r forward
on the 1917 team. Garner has been
out of college since 11'18, when h

enlisted in the naval aviation corps.
Three other veteran playrrs wi'I

be available: Whiichill of Marshall-tow- n,

showed considerable skill at
forward last season, but he was out
of the game most of the time on ac
count of injuries. Jferbrcchtsmeicr
of Charles City, substitute guard
last year, and Jansscn of Fonda, wai
sometimes used for the guard and
center positions.

Another athlete, Dalesman, wnrj
11(13 MCCll d dlctl 41 Cllll Ul till. iwu.
ball team for the past two years, has
announced his intention of Trying Iim
skill at the indoor sport as soon as
the foot ball season is over.

From last season's freshman team,
Walters of Rockwell City and Mc-Lai- n,

a local high school boy. will
try out for berths at forward; rrclim
of Eagle Grove and Williamson of
Grundy Center, will try for center;
Hutchison of Grinnell high and Bak-
er of Council Bluffs will be candi-
dates for the guard positions

Grinnell's basket ball schedule for
the coming season follows:

January 6. K. 8. A. C at Manhattan,
January 6 Kannai at Lawrence.
January 7 Oklahoma at Norman.
January 13 Pralte.at Des Molnea.
January at Lincoln.
January 20 Missouri at Columbia.
January 21 Washington at St. l.ou!s.
January 27 Cornell at Orianell.
January 80 Missouri at Orlnflfll.
February 4 Drake at Grinnell.
February 7 Nebraaka at Grinnell.
February 10 Coe at Grrnnoll-Fnbruar-

IS Amea at Grinnell.
February SZ K. S. A. C. at OrlnneU.
February 2 Oklahoma at Grinnell.
Jlarch 3 Washington at OrlnneH.
March at Amea,

Two Grand Island

Shots
.
Win Junior

Marksman Medals

With the opening of gcliool ac-

tivities, the Winchester Junion Rifle
corps dropped off for a month or so
and therefore October was not the
big month that others were.
Some 534 medals ver' awarded,
which makes 12,846 that have been
awarded to boys and girls for
marksmanship this year and 32,625
in the past three years.'
sHere are the names of the medal

winners in Nebraska:
Raymond Jlrlirht, 211 Vest PlstW

street. Grand Inland.
Ted Boland, 110 East Eighth street,

Orand Island.

A Story of Today
STRAND THEATER

STARTING SUNDAY

GEORGE MCLFOROfr PrWDUCTW

with
ACNCS AYRK.- - RUDOLPH VAICNTINC

if C.M.NUU

"The Sheik" is aa amazing
photoplay which shows yon the
way an Arab chief makes love to
a beautiful EngUth girl he has
captured. A thouiand wild
mounted Bedouins with long
rifles and flowing rohrs obey
his slightest wish ride through
the picture like the wind how
hall ski escape! She sees the

ilave-brid- dance beneath the
great canopy tot his sultanic
pleasure. She is to become one
of them unless fate rules other
wise. That is the plot of it!
The shiver of it!

Creighton
vs.

University of
C .,!. n.l, Thursday, Nov. 241k
UUUIU IsaiVUia Crslfhtoa Field

Bailey the Dentist
Established 18A3

Painless Extraction of Teeth
Dr. R. W. Bailey

Dr. Bertram Willameoii
Make Dentistry Easy fer Yon

70 City Nat. Bk, 18th and Harney

Capital City Squad Sure to
Give Neille8 Men Tough

Battle From Start to

i'inibli.

North ri;itto, Ncl)., Nov. 21.

(Special Telegram.) With Lincoln

Jligh school resting between North
Miitte and the stale high school foot
ball championship honors, Coach
Keith Neville of the local aggrcga-tio- n

of pigskin warriors resumed
practice here this afternoon, prepari-
ng- his charges for the gruelling
game scheduled for North l'latte
lield Thanks-givin- atternoon, wnen
Lincoln and the locals clash for the
state title.

Thursday's game is without a
doubt the most important high
school contest in the state, for hang-

ing in the balance is the state title.
The little town of North l'latte is

bubbling over with foot ball interest.
Regardless of the weather, the larg-
est crowd of grid fans ever assem-
bled together in this section of the
state will line the held Turkey day
afternoon to witness the Capital city
gridsters and Coach Neville's men
battle through four periods to deter-
mine what team will trot off the
field with the state title.

In meeting Lincoln, the North
l'latte gridsters must not forget that
they are bucking up against one of
the strongest elevens in the state.
The Capital cij.y eleven is a well-balanc- ed

team and its backficld is
capable of skirling the ends and
plunging through the tackles' for
long gains. .

Quarterback Lewis of the Lincoln
team is a player North Platte must
watch. This dusky gridster is one
of the fastest foot ball men in high
school circles in the state this season.

Signal practice is on the program
for North Platte tomorrow afternoon
and Wednesday the gridsters will be
given a rest, only "skull" practice
bring in order.

Lincoln will arrive here Thursday
morning and will take a short work-
out on the field in order to get ac-

customed to the lay of the ground.
According to the advance sale of

tickets, everything indicates a large
crowd.

Scottsbluff Will

Attend Meet

Representatives From Six

Towns Will Consider For-

mation of Loop Sunday.

Scottsbluff, Nov. 21. (Special.)
Scottsbluff will be represented at
the meeting at Sterling, Colo., next
Sunday when the formation of a
class D league in organized base
ball, made up of Nebraska, Colorado
and Wyoming towns, will be con-
sidered.

This city, and Sterling were mem-
bers last year of outlaw Midwest
league, which proved a costly ven-

ture to the six towns enrolled. Both
Sterling and Scottsbluff prefer the
protection of organized base- ball,
and the lower salary roll of a Class,
D organization. .

The league will be made up of
six or eight towns, including, prob-
ably, Sterling, Scottsbluff, Cheyenne,
Sidney, Brush, Greeley and North
Platte.

Missouri Valley
r ! T' r

! Fox s All-Star-
s, 34-- 0

Outplaying the Fox All-Sta- rs in
all departments of the game, "Pip"
Cook's Missouri Valley semi-pr- o

foot ball team easily trounced the
locals Sunday afternoon at West-
ern league park before the largest
Sunday crowd of the season, by the
score of 34 to 0. At no time during
the contest was the- - Iowans' goal in
danger.

The strong Valley line plowed
through the local line with ease,
while the backficld of the visitors
skirted the ends and punctured the
line for gain after gain;

Tommy Foran, right end for the
Stars, olaved the best came for
the losers, while Jones and Arm-
strong starred for the Iowans.

Fred Rivers Becomes Business
Manager of Portland Club
Seattle, Wash., Nov. 21. Fred

Rivers, business manager of the Se-

attle base ball club for three years,
today announced he had signed a
three-ye- ar contract to act in a similar
capacity for the Portland club. Rivers
said he expected to leave for the east
today to confer with major league
managers regarding players.

rootBallFacts
WnrfVi Itanwifi

Sot Metrsjer mill nR rr aueettoM
that Bee readers nill submK to him.
They will b- - murrm-- In this nlnM.
toetioa ehould be written on

le --f the Dai-- r only and -- hould M
ndrireMied to ol Metrer, nn

editor. The Omaha- Be. TStj
nill thru h forwarded I htm.

Q. May the rsplatn of the horns Inm
in th mptain of the litln team ths
ehole pf l at the bslonfi
c? a fume, rather than toes a ?

A. Ha mar. altbaucli the TMtinr
tain may demand that mi b tossed --

rordlnc to rule. r
Can there be Trior than three, men

the klrker on an petde kick?
.V Titers ran mora than three. If

any af the nlajer a the lino a artro-a- e
when the hall ta snapped aWa se

; behind tin- - anil aa I la
Q. If ea a hi- - h oft a bell does not

J tarda befors bein- - toch4 by an
whmf e the rulins?

A. I la kk-kr-d mr strain.
J It a plerer ' the kicker's aide 1

rfiide "B the kick --off what happen TT

A. The ball la kicked art aealB frees
the rd Irae.

i. If tne ouarterback delivers the ball
forward te e vt h' play- -, la tt legal?

.. I la If be la fir. jard. behind the
line, other, It la aa fUral

Y

To Award Miniature
Gold and Silveft
Foot Balls to Iowam

Iowa City, la., Nov. 21. The
board of control of athletics at the
University of Iowa, will award
minature gold and silver foot balls
to be worn as watch charms, to
members of the 1921 Hawkeye
foot ball team on the evening of
December 14, when the annual
banquet is given the team.

The gold foot balls go to the
winners of the varsity "I" and sil-

ver foot balls to the winners of
secondary letters. The foot balls
will be inscribed as follows:

"Western and Big Ten Cham-

pions, 1921."

That's quite
cigarette. In
is the only

In the opinion of many unbiased
experts, Devine is deserving of all
American honors as quarterback this
year. Probably his only rivals are
Bo McMillan of Centre and Killinger
of Pennsylvania State.

But the east has not seen Devine
and he may be lost in the shuffle;
along with the other three Iowa
stars, one of which, Duke Slater,
right tackle, stapds out far above all
linemen of the west.

Locke Is Best Full.
Locke undoubtedly will win

honors for the fullback po-
sition among a majority of the ex-

perts, his nearest rivals being Thom-
as of Chicago and Sundt of Wiscon-
sin. Belding, at end, was
selection of most of the experts last
year and will be so again and com-

pares favorably with the best of the
east. The tackles of the west who
approach Slater in efficiency are
Huffman of Ohio State and McGuire
of Chicago.

Because of the peculiar offense of
Notre' Dame and Chicago there
seems to be a belief among eastern
experts that the west attains much
of its strength in attack through
shift plays.

No other teams of the w:est use the
shift to such extent as do Notre
Dame and Chicago. Iowa has no
more shift formations than has Yale
or Princeton, and Wisconsin has
practically no shift at all,, while Ohio
State makes little use of it.

Iowa-Yal- e Game Next Year.
. While it has not been officially an-

nounced, it is almost certain that
Iowa will play Yale next fall. The
inside story of the arrangement is
that about a year ago Howard Jones
and brother. Tad, got together and
Howard wanted a game. Tad knew
something about Howard's team and
declined to take it on this year but
agreed to give a game in 1922.

In 1922 the Iowa team will, be
without the services of both Devine
boys. Slater and Belding', only Locke
remaining of the stars.

The Yale team that beat Prince-
ton and the Harvard that toppled
Yale were great machines. But it
would have been worth while to see
either working against Iowa with the
Aubrey Devine passes, dashes and
kicks, the Locke plunges, the Slater
blocking and charging and the field-

ing receiving of pases.

Former Lightweight
Boxer Scalded to Death

Lafayette. Ind., Nov. 20. Mil- -

bourn Saylor, 29, of Indianapolis, a

Big Four railroad fireman, who a
few years ago was a prominent con-
tender for the lightweight boxing
championship, was killed yesterday
when a string of cars running wild
crashed into his engine. Saylor was
pinned against the boiler bead and
scalded to death by the released
steam. The engineer was seriously
injured. In 1914 he won the light-
weight and welterweight titles of

ykJit and only the
blend could do it
getting away from

Tecumseh All-Sta- rs

Defeat Fairbury, 34-- 7

Tecumseh, Neb., Nov. 21. (Spe-
cial.) The Tecumseh All-St- ar foot
ball team walloped Fairbury Legion-
naires, 34 to 7, at Fairbury. Fairbury
slipped a pass over the secondary
defense for a touchdown. The rest
of the time Tecumseh had the better
of it, and made consistent gains
through the line, around end and by
the air route.

Putman, Stewart, Hillard, Logs-do- n,

Buckley and Graf were the best
ground gainers for Tecumseh.

The Tecumseh team has no( been
beaten this year and is in line for
an out of state post-seas- game, any
team interested write Lon Graf at
Tecumseh.

California Teams "Will Play
For Jap Championship

Los Angeles, Cal., Nov. 21. Foot
ball teams composed of Japanese
students of Stanford university and
of the University of Southern

meet in Los Angeles dur-
ing the Christmas holidays on a date
yet to be set, to deside "the Japanese
foot ball championship of the world,"
it is announced.

Washington University
Crew Receives New Shell

Seattle. Wash., Nov. 21. Univer-
sity of Washington's 'varsity crew
has just received a new racing shell
in which it will row against the
University of California on Lake
Washington here next spring. The
boat, christened the Sundoger, is de-
clared one of the fastest shells on
the coast California defeated Wash-
ington in their last race.

Superior Legion Wins
'uperior, Neb.. Nov. 21. (Special.)
The Superior Legion foot ball team

defeated Co. G of Hastings. 3 to 0,
on the local gridiron. The game was
a much vcne-idc- d affair from the

-- that Spicy
FLAVOR

Kentucky Burley
for good old tobacco t lite

Choice Macedonian
for spicy aroma

Golden Virginia
for life and sparkle

Broad Maryland
for g

8
Chirac Trfbnne-Omah- a Be Leased ftlre.

X York, Nov. !1. Billy Gibaon, man-aa-- er

r Benny Leonard tana mapped out
a buay winter campaign for hi tattler.
Tuesday nlht in Philadelphia Benny
boxea Sailor Freeiman. On November
-- J hm will meet George Ward, welter-
weight champion of New Jersey, for
rharl'r at iid!on Square Garden, Gib-eo- n

Inalota. After the War4 boot
will box Pinky Mitchell In Mllwa-ikee- .

;ounc Denny In New Orleana anl others
yat to bs named.

Ted Kld Lewii will probably annex all
ttio championships In England from ban-
tam right op to and Includ'tr the heavy
weight tif.e. thn return to the United
States only to have Benny or
JarV Britton Vnorfc hira cuckoo. The
sharps asres that if the KM Is wis he
will sla aver thirs brs tie o;n Isw.

CIGARETTES

I Hatch What I

a Single :
Dollar

I Will Do

i . .,.
LiGcrrr ti Myers Tobacco Co.

Australia,


